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Sir -I m Ml

JW.M- - of Evening TelegrapK-Ve- M

Mtcntlve leader of your excellent paper, "d
.rdnloosdivltual,ara Influenced

able extent by Its teaching The many diatribe,
in lt colnmns agalnBt

?rVfeVoiSltlcU unprincipled and corrupt
SneMMken, many laudation, and recora-.eIuo- n.

"V nprfRht bo.lne.s men for portion, or

pnbHc as' being singularly coincident with my own
impression upon my mind.

wiews bave made a deep

Ton may. therefore, imagine my astonishment upon
the Uadfr In your Saturday's Impression, en-im-

Taltanway Klngltocomo a DIslnteroHted
ilovprnor 7" In which you claim that the qualities

have frpqiiently enumerated as almoHt
Zupntlal to the Intelligent and faithful performance

Important official Uutiefl eutlrely uaOt Asa Packer
for the oflkc of Governor of Pennsylvania,

TheRiPulillcan candidate for Uovcrnor Is, in every
professional politlrliin- -a vain, nnscrunu-- g

resmct, a bker tannrclVable, nnprlnclpled man. Mr.
of that class 01.i,r,i,ii,i a luminous man

2n who Kv "made our State what ah. now Is he
", nd In the Union.

Svlho kCi Nr l'Silll aftlrm that h.
SffiXniHto hair Hie extent of his political

w VfoVv subserve his own Interest
lenTatcrlng 'the a.lalrs of the oftlc. to which

'Vbe jJSrf"1 which I rerer Is exceedingly captions,
!i .ireful rea.ler can easily perceive that the

write? arguing against better judgment.
noT to defeat Mr. Packer,

Whv "ooHime he is a Democrat, and declaim

!inst"ho principles of that party, rather than
which, in the minds of nearly all our

Ltnien render! l a desirable candidate? If .lud.ro
iCver. active business man, heavily
lwt'rierOTtarlly, in an important Interest,
dtsnuanneV for on'u'.e then M m.ny o our
rpullvcreat disqualified. uity m our

"at to. aiilis t men who areS too lule Hterllug Integrity of cl.ara.-t- r to
X h. ornble business, generally turn their
immtinn aided by papers that are bound by

C 5 too successfully) to polities, and
ilk olllclal stealings. It is nutout to live upon

iTkely that Juilge Packer, if elected Uovcrnor, could
Tlndn for armtsMeraUx to sign such an nn-ju- st

measure us the Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets

wlSTM that have recently
appeared in your columns, setting forth o in.-po- ?

of the lateance of defeating the old members
Wis calculated to do much good by

rifymg ou? politics. I have, armed with these
and fully believe thilt

rhave'lmmced7core? of them to withhold their
Jiipportfrom the nominee of our purty, hlisha W.
&vMs, In whose district 1 reside Do not, I pray you,
eounu ract all mv eirorts nnd altthegod you have
done by supporting for Governor a man who was
engaged with Davis, Hong, and others In the

legislation or last winter, that disgraced
ur State and brought the blush or shame to the

cheeks of the citizens of our glorious Commonwealth.
Respectfully yours,

CITY
A Fai.sk Rc-ho- Siuec Saturday Third street has

teen considerably excited over a rumor that the
Pennsylvania Kallroad Company had obtained the
ontrol In the management of the Heading Kallroad

Company. Humor had it that the former company
bad forwarded an agent to Kurope with the express

of buying up the stock, which
fmrposo owned by foreigners in the latter com-
pany, and that he had telegraphed that he had been

nccessful in his mission. We called upon the
fflcers of the Heading this morning, and they em-

phatically deny the report. They themselves had
been Informed of the rumor, and had, In response to
ft telegram received from their agent in London,
knade a positive denial of the truth of the state-wen- t.

.
Singular Railway Accident. Last erening, as

ft Seventeenth and Nlnet enth Streets Passenger
jkailway car was crossing the switch at Nineteenth
aad Arch streets, the passengers were considerably
alarmed by seeing the floor on the passage way
ripped np by a piece of rail. Fortunately no one
was Injured, though the piece of Irou passed In very

lose proximity to the feet of a lady. The rail which
reated so much excitement was a short piece, and

die spikes in it had been rendered useless by con-
stant wear. As the front wneels crossed the upper
fart of It, the weight of the cur caused the other end
to fly op, and before the vehicle could be stopped
onsiderable damage was Inflicted to the flooring.

Thb Municipal Contests This morning, at
half-pa- 10 o'clock, the proceedings in the munici-
pal election contests were resumed before Exami-
ners Messlck and Hatturs, the respondents still con-
tinuing their testimony. The following witnesses
were heard : James H. N. Miller, John F.V.Pole,
Joseph Chambers, Arthur Mullen, John Downey,
Michael Marcus, William Tussell, Samuel Roger's,
Jesepli Taylor, and John Loughrin.

Examination adjourned until Wednesday next, at
11 A. M.

Young Rorhekp John Harrington and Charles
Knight (lads) have been held by Alderman Carpen-
ter for robbery. The storo of Mr. Weeks, on South

treet, below Second, was robbed about two weeks
fo of (28 in pennies. These lads for some time

fcave been rather flush, and on being arrested
acknowledged having entered the store by means of
lalie keys.

On ITer Second Trip The Iron steam collier
Jttlcsnake, built under the auspices of the Heading
Railroad Company, started to-d- on her second
trip to Portsmouth, N. II. She is laden with six hun-
dred tons of coal, and was freighted by W. I). Crane

Co. The Rattlesnake is commanded by Captain
Chaw, and has given great satisfaction.

low Water Owinir to the low Btaee of water In
the Schuylkill, many persons availed themselves
yesterday afternoon of the privilege of walking across
the bed of the river Just below the Fairmount dam,
dry shod. Not a particle of water was pasng over
the) dam, even when disturbed by the steamers
kuuvc.

Caught Under SuRpicrniiH circumstances. Tolin
Dibellne and John Connelly were lonnd secreted last
night in an alley adjoining No. 243T Callowulil
Street. Lying beside them were two empty valises,
from which fact it was inferred that they contem
plated a robbery. Alderman pauooaat sent ineiu
ueiow.

A Wom.b-B- B Pickpocket Lewis Orman (colored)
on Saturday night attempted to pick a drunken
nan's rocket, at Sixth ami Ixtmbard streets. His
Derations were watched by a policeman, who caught

mm vim nis nanus in tne pocaet ui urn victim.
Lewi, was accommodated with prison quarters by
Alderman Carpenter.

Stealing Railroad Iron. Alderman tlelns this
morning bound over Bernard McDonald to answer
the charge of stealing railroad irou, the property of
the Heading Kallroad Company, from Frauklord
JKJMU HUU UiHIlfll HVCUIIlh

An Incendiary. George W. Culbertsnn, a lad,
has been taken into custody for setting tire to a stable

n Second street, above York, on Friday afternoon
last, and, after a hearing helore Alderman llulus,
wan uem ui tiouu nun ui appcur ai court.

Ornaments to a Police Station Four hand-
some vases, four feet in height, and a terra-coU- a

were dog, have been presented to the Nineteenth
Ward Station as ornaments to the pretty garden
Which Burrounds that building.

Store Robbery The store of Isaac Knrl, No.
S119 Vine street, was entered yesterday afternoon
and robbed of a coat and a number of pennies. The
thief was seen, but not captured.

VyEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
Y I Lb newest and'best manner.

LOUIS 1KU1LA . (Stationer and Kngravar,
No. lutti UHK3NUT btrw ,

QROQUET! 921. CllOQUET

FOUR QUIRES FRENCH. PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a Doable Box

nlj l 00.

JOHN LINERD,
IT WBmt No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

QROQUET.
CHEAPEST AND BEST,

Painted with China Gloss, and warranted not to
wear off, made of

OCK MATLE,
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From is-o- per set np.
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THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIES.

Naval Orders Suicides in the East
and "West Tin Filibusters in

Fort Lafayette An Ex-
traordinary Income

Return.

jEtc, i:tc, i:tc, i:tc, i?tt.

FliOM NEW YORK.
The FlIlbuHlcrr In Fort I.nfnyetle.

DrnpaUh to The Eveninq TelfyrapK
New York, July 10. Several Incorrect state-

ments Laving been made relative to tho placing
of the Cuban prisoners in Fort Lafayette, it is
now declared that tliey were sent there by
Marshal Barlow under the general powers
granted him by President Grant.

Tim IIonry nml HlocU Market.
Nkw York, July 111. Money market iictivc

at 7 per sent., currency, (lold market wenk,
but little doing; opened at 135. rrcsont quo-

tation, 13,1. Government bonds firm nnd
buornnt. United States Fixes, 81; registered,
2CJ;;: coupons, 20; Five-Twentie- s, 181W, V)i,

do., 1SC.4, S3; do., 1 '..-
-,

22; new, 20; do.,
lSOS, 20; Ten-Fortie- s, 10; Canton, 10;; Cur.
redey bonds, 8. Sterling exchange firm, (50

days, 110; 3 days, 110'. Stock Market fever-i.-- h,

with Indications of :i bull movement; Can-

ton, (iH; Cumberland, !i:i; Western Union, !!"i;
Quicksilver, 10; Adams, 00, Wells, Farjo,
S,?'- -

F1WM WJS1ITJVGTOJV.

Didn't Want III Income Published.
Vrijxttch to the Atsocinted rrtitK.

Washington, July 10. The Secretary of the
Trcnsury to-da- y received the following letter:
"Dear Sir: Enclosed please find $470. This is
not conscience money, but doing a local business
in a Pennsylvania town, nnd by care and manage-
ment having made it pay, I have thought that it
would be injurious to my business to have my
full income published in our village paper,
therefore. I have paid a part of my income tax
to the collector, and the balance I send direct to
you. Yours, etc., 'Honesty.'"

Naval Orders.
Commander Breeze and Past Assistant Pay

master Mallack have been ordered to the Cvane.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The End of a Spendthrift.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 19. J. H. Drake,
of Syracuse, New York, cut his throat with a
razor nt the Appledore House, Isle of Shoals,
yesterday. He had inherited a fortune, which
lie has been spending lavishly of late, and was
laboring under temporary insanity at the time.
He was thirty years of asre.

FROM THE WEST.
Suicide.

Ci.kvei.and, July 19. H. S. Fra9ble, a young
man employed as salesman in the house of Gor-

don, McMillan & Co., in this city, drowned him
self in Sandusky bay this morning.

I.ntKt Iff nrlfcls ly Telegraph.
Nkw York, July 19 Cotton quiet and unchanged :

gales of 1B0 bales. Flour dnll and prices favor buy
ers; sales of 7600 bbls. State at f5'10($6 80; West-
ern, Wheat firmer; sales of 23,000
liuslieis no. n at xso. h at corn
firm; sales of 43.000 bushels mixed Western at 9lo

f cents. Oats heavy at 80 lrf(o 81 cents. Beef quiet.
Pork dull; new mess, 132 60. Lard quiet. Whisky
qniet at f 1 1)5.

Baltimore, July 19 Cotton dull and nominally
84n-,ii- . Four quiet and dull ; Howard street super-
fine, do. extra. do. family, ?7-!t- t

r7- - Cltv Mills superfine, 5Ti0(B0;do. extra,
do. family, fi7S10-R0- ; Western superfine,

5 Wheat firm; red, f ruo; choice, sitsn.
Corn hither: while tfiotaiia: yellow. wa,v&,
Oats 707'2c. for new. Provisions unchanged ; mess
port: quiet at $34. Bacon active ; rib sides, 18(Al8tf ;

ciearrib, lfi18.(; shoulders. 15V(lBtf. Hams,
UOdnax Lard dull at Q(&20. Whisky ; none here,
ana wouiucjmmanu iiwnu.

Stock Quotation by Telegraph. a P. AI.
Glcndlnnlng, Davis Co, report through their New

York house the following :--
N. 1. Central K. KHi Pacific M. 8 82
N. Y. & Erie I? 29 West. Union Tel 86
Ph. and Itea. R. 93 V Toledo and Wabash. . 73 V
Mich. 8. and N. LR..105 Mil. and St Paul it o 76
Cle. and Pitt lit 10i,V MIL and 8t Paul It p. 86 V
Chi. and N. W. com. . 70.V Adams Kx press. 69 .V
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 94 v wens. K argo. ui
Chi. and It I. It 114?." Gold 133

Pitta. F. W. Cut R.163', jnar&ei uuii.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Till Afternoon's Quotations.

By A tlantfc Catte.
Lokdon, July 19 P. M Consols for money, 93 V;

and for account, 93VfS3V. IT. 8. Five-twenti- es

quiet Stocks quiet Erie, 19 Vi Illinois Central, 93 V.
London, July 19 P. M. Sugar dull at 2s.ff.2s. 3d.

RA1HES.

Horrible Cnne of Hydrophobia.
(Minn.) Oor. Milwaxikee Sentinel.

On lust Thursday a man known here by the
miRio of John Callahan, but whose right name is
believed to be John McKUigatt, showed signs of
that terrible disease Known to the medical
faculty as hydrophobia. For several days pre-
vious ho had shown symptoms of the disease,
and had been watched closely. He has hud seve-
ral terrible raving tits or spasms, the first of
wkli h lasted some four hours, and, though a
small-size- d man, It required four men to hold
him while they lasted, so violent were they. He
has several times begged hisjnttendunts to put an
cud to his siiiicrhigs by taking his life. He has
such a horror of the occurrence of the raving
lits (hat lie tries to bite nil who approach him
Doctors Mayo, Croe, Galloway, and Allen hare
visited the unfortunate man," nnd all njjrce in
pronouncing it hydrophobia, and, of course, in-
curable. The disease Is traced to a bite the vic-
tim received at Owatonna, a town forty miles
west of Rochester, on the Winona and Bt. l'etcr
Railroad, about a year ago, from a dog that was
owned by the proprietor of a fast nag known as
the Hello of Owntoiina. The ni..n was bitten on
the heel, but the wound was slight and soon
healed over, and the nfluir was thoug&t no more
of till a few days auo, when signs of hydro-
phobia appeared. There are eonllicting stories
afloat concerning the condition of the dog in
qustion nt the time the man was bitten. One
story is that the animal was rabid and was soon
after killed, and another that the canine that
caused the mischief Is still alive at Owatonna.
Dr. Mayo informs me that the matter is being
investigated by the physicians of this city; so the
truth of tho whole" affair will bo developed.
Callahan is a young man of Irish extraction,
a painter by trade, is unmarried, and has resided
In this city a pear or nioro. He is said to have a
bister living in Bt. Paul. Ho is about twenty-fiv- e

years of age. At last accounts the patient
was yet alive, but In a weak and exhausted con-
dition, and likely die In the next spasm. The
young man Is stopping with a family named
Lesucur, who reside lu tho southern, part of the
city.

Blsmark has refused to recognize Emll noeetieg-te- r.

of Chicago, recently appointed United BUtws
Consul at Hurinen.

Mrs. Daniel Pean Is the name of the woman in
Concord, New Hampshire, Who is Puddling untl-wow-

suffrage pciHivw.

THE FILIBUSTERS

frslorloua Fodlnc cf the Rxprdltlan t Aid
Cubn-T- he "Kaw Kremlin" Ilaffaed
Untdlnrr'a Inlnxl Their (Surrender.

From the If. Y. Sun of y.

Marshal Parlow despatched Depnty-Marsha- ls

Oreig, Christy, and Wlnslow in the revenue
cutter Mahoning to Gardiner's Island, to capture
the remnant of the Cuban fillbuRtrln expedi-
tion existing there. Captain Webster, com-
manding the Mahoning, the deputy-marshal- s,

and a dozen marines, were received o landing
by several of tho leading Cubans. Colonel
Ryan nnd Lieutenant Crevler woro not to bo
found. Captain Webster proposed a surrendor,
and offered to guarantee an exemption from
Imprisonment. Ten accepted his terms. The
rest refused. News of this was sent to Marshal
Harlow, and he forwardod twenty-fou- r more
marines, who arrived at the island on Friday
morning, under command of Lieutenant Brceeo.
. The unarmed Cubans, on seeing this acces
sion of strength, concluded to surrender, but
not as captives, nnd, to the number of one n.

drcd and twenty-fou- r, were taken on Saturday
evening to Fort Lafayette, Hera Vney were
temporarily confined In fi?o different casemates,
but on complaining of tho hcftt were admitted
Into the open courtyard. The men aro well edu-
cated and well bred. They assert that they might
easily have overpowered tho few marines had
they so desired, and certainly would not have sur-
rendered had they suspected n imprisonment.
Captain Harrison, formerly of Company D, 1st
New York Volunteers, is regarded by "the pri-
soners as their present leader. It is asserted
tlint lu sending the men to Kort Lafayette, Bar-
low neglected to provide them with rations, and
mat me sparse supply ot the small garrison nt
Fort Hamilton opposite has barclv buillecd to
sustain life among them.

1 bo Mahoning reached Geltson s Landing,'ort Hamilton, shortly after 5 o'clock Saturday
uficrnoon. Without any unnecessary delay, the
captives were embarked on board small boats,
and taken into the Rastile. They did not forget,
nciorc nicy were taken lrom the Mahoning, to
thank in the most cordial terms the gallant
Captain Webster and his subordinates for their
uuilorm kindness and courteous deportment.

IN THE BA8TII.E.
As the frnil boats, with their canro of human

freight, sped over tho waters of the Lower bay,
the unfortunate captives stared with apprehen-
sion at the dismal, dingy pile which was to be
their prison, nnd perhaps their tomb. As each
stroke of the oar brought them nearer to their
priEon-hous- e, they saw more and more distinctly
tue lorms ot tne armed soldiery, tho Iron-barr- cd

loop-hol- of the filthy dungeons, nnd,
above all, the wiry figure of the generalissimo
in command. One by one they climbed the rot-
ten, dilapidated steps, and at length found them-
selves face to face with the outer walls of the
dungeon.

"my god! what a tlace!"
exclalmed-on- c of the number as he caught a
glimpse of fallen walls, the ruins, the bricks,
nnd mortar which were strewn in every dircc-tio- n,

the burned timber nnd the dirty cells
within. Despair was pictured upon every man's
countenance as he looked upon the dismal den.
They had surrendered on condition that tlicv
should be liberated as soon as they reached New
York. An ollicer of the United States had
pledged them a safe conduct. How had that
promise been kept ? "Forward! march!" was
given, and the prisoners, single flic, began their
tramp to tue grave.

DKIVEN IN AT THE POTNT OF THE BAYONET.
The nncotith soldiery of the United States

drove the prisoners nt the point of tho bayonet
into dungeons which even rats had long ago for-
saken. Without t rank, they were
packed like sardines into the five small cells to
the left of the entrunce, an average of thirty
men to a ecu. And sucn cells :

ANDERSON VIIXK IN THE HADE.
The noisome cells of Fort Lafayette defy all

description. Ana now those poor souls who tor
hours were packed in such a hell can be ex
pectcd to come out alive, is more than your re-

porter can imagine. The General in command
Is a young stripling, about twenty years of age,
a year from West Point, and the first time that
he has had duty of any importance to perform.
That the commanding ollicer should have as-

signed so delicate and responsible a task to one
so young could very well be accounted for in
the fact that no other older ollicer would take
the place. An older officer would never have
drenmed of holding human beings in such a

for a second. But Generalissimo SecondEhice Allyn Capron thought he would
spread himself just once, and accordingly had
these poor fellows locked up until

THE ARRIVAL OP OENERAL VO0DE9,

who made his appearance towards dusk, and
ordered their immediate liberation from the
dungeons. When they stepped out from these
swine pens they rushed into the open air like so
many madmen, and, as the weather was intol-
erable, they made a rush for the cistern for water
to quench their thirst, and such water! Lieuten-

ant-colonel Discroll's dog Dixie, who can do
almost anything that his master tells him to do,
refused point blank to approach within a foot of
it. And yet the prisoners drank two and three
mugfuls before their thirst could be satisfied.
Towards nightfall, supper, cousisting of coffee
and bread, was sent over from Fort Hamilton.
Three hours afterwards, the only noise that was
heard was the measured step of the solitary sen-
tinel ns he paced his post. The captives slept
upon the hard flags of the court-yar- d, with, no
other shelter than the starry heavens above
them.

BUNDAT MORNING.
At sunrise yesterday morning their breakfast,

which again consisted of bread and coffee, wa i
served. After they had concluded that beggarly
meal, they were ordered to fall Into liue and
answer roll calL That terrible man, the Gene-
ralissimo, after the call had been concluded,
announced that one man was misslug, and, in
order to ascertain who that lucky dog was, he
would forthwith lock every man of them up.
Tho guard was formed, and the culprits were
marched to their dungeons, 04 being thrust into
one dungeon, 38 into another dungeon, and tho
rest into a little cell. The Generalissimo then,
with a drawn eabre in oue hand, a cocked Colt's

in the other, and a spy-glns- 6 visible
from the southeast comer of his southwestern
coat tail pocket, ran to the parapets, and began
to level his instrument in every direction. At
length the Generalissimo descended, and began
to trump around tho ruins of tho Fort. Thou,
hearing tl.e prisoners clamoring for water, he
ran to tl e door of their dungeons (standing at a
respectable distancc,hoevcr), aud told the sen-
tinel to thoot tho first man that dared raise a
mutiny. Utterly exhausted, the great man now
gently squatted beneath tho shade of a huge
beam on the pier, nnd awaited the coming out
of the prisoner. Then tho missing man watt
found necr to have been missing. The Gene-
ralissimo shortly after this began to overilow
with the n ilk of human kindness, und ailmiuls-terc- d

a will-directe- d kick to one of tho French
eompnny. His threats to shoot were without
number. The terrible man frightened every-botl- v.

The rctt of the day wus spent iu trying
to sleep.

THE I'KISONEltS YESTERDAY AFTF.HNOON.

Our reporter, In company with Colonels Dris-co- ll

and Mavnadier, visited the fort yesterday
afternoon, lie found tho men poorly clad, some
of them half naked, grouped iu tho yard roast-
ing in the hot sun. The ollicers were not much
better off. Eight lay packed iu a dungeon. The
captives are of course indignant at tho breach of
good faith on the part of the Government of-

ficials, nnd threuteu vengeance on somo of them
personally. The Generalissimo especially Is sure
not to be spared. Every one that has visited
the pen exclaimed on entering, "What! does
tho United States Government keep a human
being in this place ?" The prisoners are loud in
their praises of Colonels Drlscoll and Mayuadier,
who have been unremitting in their attentions
to them. Mr. William C. Church, of Church's
Hotel, has also contributed much towards
making them comfortable.

CONCLUSION.

Tho ofllcers fit Fort Hamilton, excepting,

perhaps, tho Generalissimo, agreo in condemn-
ing this action of the United States Government
In rending the prisoners to such a dungeon as
Fort Lafayette. They say that It U not place
fit to keep swine in. They are of opinion that
If thepe nif n are to be restrained of their liberty
they ctuld JuU as well be confined In Fort
Wadsworth, opposite Fort Hamilton, whero the
ncccmmnrlatioiis are all that could be desired.
Colonel Drlscoll was a prl oner in Libby Prl-in- ,

and Colonel Maynndlcr shared the same fate, nt
Charleston. They unhesitatingly assert that,
so far as the quarters are concerned, thoso at
Fort Lafayette are more disgraceful, If anything,
than those of the prisons above mentioned. It
Is the meanest, vilest, filthiest place we ever
saw, not even excepting that loathsome holo,
Ludlow etrcct Jail.

AN ELEniANT TRAINER.

A Journallnt him R Talk with Ulrj-Pollt- lej

Kucliewed How nn Illuiitrlou Pachyderm
Carries On.
A Detroit paper has the followlngt
" 'Baby Annie,' exhibited on Friday and Sa

turday in this city, is an popular and well known
ns the majority of human actors who tread the
boards Instead ot the sawdust ring. Like them,
she endeavors to please, and in her way feels
chagrin as deeply when she fails to receive tho
approbation believed to be merited. She is now
live years old, and though far from her 'teens,'
Is nevertheless a pretty good lumo of a body,
weighing eighteen hundred pounds. Her history
hns been carefully kept, and McLaughlin, her
trainer, can tell you everything about her.

"At the tune ot her capture she was only two
yenrs old; but Smith, the captor, assisted by a
party ot Africans and dogs, found her as hard
to control in her infancy as most women aro at
mature age. After a few weeks training she
was started for the coast, eight hundred miles
away, nnd Kenyon has yet in his cages two
large hyenas that rode in baskets slung over
Miss Annie s back, llcr cost In IMew York was
eight thousand dollars, aud at the time of her
purchase she was the smallest elephant In this
country, nnd is etui tho omy genuine African
elephant. Though she has never been hard
pushed to test her endurance on the road, she
once took a stretch ot forty-tw- o miles over the
rocky roads of Pennsylvania in eleven hours,
and showed not the least sign of exhaustion.

"Miss Annie is a model female one of tho old
school, and would as soon twist her head off
with her trunk as to harm a hnman being who
treated her courteously. Last winter, Tu her
quarters at Philadelphia, she exhibited love and
hate in a very singular manner. McLaughlin
had imbibed rather freely, and, returning to tho
barn, got into a difficulty with a policeman, who
was bent on arresting him. The cop had been
around the barn a good deal, and was
somewhat acquainted with the elephant.
The trainer lied to the barn, and getting behind
'Baby,' refused to submit to arrest. The M. P.
boldly advanced to bring him out, when the
elephant thrust him aside with her trunk. This
was repeated several times, the trainer encou-
raging her, when the policeman gave her an angry
blow vt ith his baton, and sought to push by.
Blowirg ier shrill trumpet, 'Baby' caught him
around the wa'st.nnd giving hl;n a strong whirl,
deposited the frightened blue coat in a barrel of
oats thirty feet away. As he had no instruc-
tions to arrest elephant, and could not arrest
the man without her, he eencluded not to pross
matters further.

"At another time last summer, during a hot
night, McLi ug'alin 8 it down beside 'Baby' on a
bale of hay, and soon fell asleep. Near him
was the cage of the Bengal tiger, a fierce and
ungovernable animal, and treacherous to the
last degree. By lying down tho beast could get
his paws at full length under the bars, and on
the morning of that very day he had thus
given his unsuspecting keeper a stroke with
his claws and tore open the man's check in
a horrible manner. Restless, McLaughlin
rolled about, and the eves of the Royal
glistened as ho saw the body coming
nearer to his cruel claws. At length, just as one
of the keepers entered the door, the trainer
rolled down so near that the tiger reached out
and eaught his clothes. With a savage snarl, he
was straightening back for a pull, to get the
flesh under his nuils, when the elephant, who
had also been sleeping, rose up at the growl;
and seeing the situation at a glance, rushed for-
ward before the man at the end had scarcely
advanced a step, and with a blow of her trunk
made the tiger let go his hold and scream with
pain and firry.

"Since her capture she has increased seven
hundred pounds in weight, and six inches in
height. Thrco years ago' she had not a sign of a
tusk; now, she has ivories six inches long, and
growing finely. In the summer, when the wea-
ther is dry, she gets a bath at every creek, and
her trainer gives her a dozen pails of water over
the lack if standing long in the tent. About
twice a year she gets six gallons of linseed oil
rubbed over her skin; without it, the hide would
get so dry as to feel and sound like a board. Her
usual feed per day is a bushel of oats and one hun-
dred and fifty peunds of hay, and she drinks, if
moderately thirsty, twenty pails of water at a
time. As stated, she is very docile, minding
readily if she understands what Is wanted. Doing
wrong, through ignorance, let her trainer 'bless
her eyes' a little, and 'Baby' shows as much
sorrow as a repentant infant. As this is herthird season, the person must be sharp who can
impose upon her a worthless gift. About four
weeks ago a man gave her a stick of candy
which had been soaked for somo time in tobacco
juice. Becming not to mind the joke, 'Baby'
waited a little, and when the joker had almost
forgotten the incident, she took up a huge piece
of liver lying near the cage of lions, and sent
the mass full against the fellow's breast, knock-
ing him down, and altogether spoiling the bosom
of his white shirt, and his ideas of superior
smartness."

INSTRUCTION.

'J'UE EDGEHILL SCHOOL,
Boarding and Day School for Boyt, will begin IU next

session In the new Academy Building- at
MERCHANTVILLK, NEW JERSEY,

UONDAY, September 6, 1H09.

F01 circular apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
JjjSStf Prinoipal.

A LADY OF SEVERAL YEARS' EXPERI-enc- e

in Young Indies' Keminarioa, and aa a private
teacher, rif&iros a poaition in an institution or aa a

Hnfereiicen iinflxcniititiuahlo.
AddresaiHox 4dS, Wilmington, Del. 7 9 fuivrdt

R UGBY ACADEMY" FOR BOYS, No. 1415
LOCl'ST Streot, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared for buinrt or hiuh man ling ia Col-

lege. Circulars at No. 1U2.; CH10HNUT .Street. 7 17 3m

si rvs L.

T. V7. & M. BROWN & CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BTORE,

Kos. 311 and 313 CHESNUT Street,

7 10 fmwCUp rilTLADTCLPniA.

FLOUR.

QHOICC FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED;

Ieyistono JTloiur MllLs,
Kos. IB and SI GIRARD Avenue,

6 II Irani Kast of Front ntrflt

PARISIAN NOVELTIES FOR THE LADIES.
A large invoice from Paris of the

very nuweat stylos of tine Jot Jewelry, Hair Bund,
Combs, Nets, ete. Tue rarest and moat eloirant ever of.
fured in tills market. At If IMXON'H,

1 HUt No. SI South UiUlim Street.

FOURTH EDITION
"

WASHINGTON.
Benjamin "Wade Expresses Himself

Our Representative to European,
Medical Societies Negro

Voters Suing for their
Rights.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The English Women find Suffrage
French Micuterial Appointments.

i:ic, r.tc. Etc., Etc., Kir.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Hnrron PlnrknrT'n Ofllrlnl Vlult to Europe.
Sjiecial Despatch to The Kotning TeUgraph.

Washington, July 19 Surgeon Tinckncy,
of tlic United SUtcs navy, having been deputed
by tho American Medical Afmoelatlon to repre-
sent them In tho British Medical Association and
other medical bodies of Europe, the Navy De-

partment has appointed him delegate of the
medical corps of the navy. He leaves for Eu
rope on the 21st.

Thud. Steven, Jr..
has presented the messengers of the !Iotis of
Representatives, who wero In tho habit of car-

rying the late Thaddcus Stevens up and down
stairs and from place to place in the Capitol,
silver-heade- d canes, with the names of the
recipients engraved thereon, with the words
"Presented by Thaddeus Stevens, Jr."

Bon. Wade
Is here looking after some business In the de-

partments. He expressed himself much pleased
with his recent trip over the Pacific Railroad.

Noro Voter.
Democratic negroes here, backed by white

men, have preferred charges before the Grand
Jury against certain Republicans, who, they
allege, attempted to restrain them from voting
at the hist municipal election. The white Demo-
crats are raising money to enable their negro
partisans to carry tha matter into the Courts.

Naval Order.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 19. T. G. Baiter is or-d-e

red to duty at the navy yard, Portsmouth, N.
II. j Passcd-Asfcista- nt Paymaster E. Mcllach to
the Cyane.

FROM EUROPE.
Woman Muflraiie In England.

By A tlantio Cable.

London, July 19. The political news to-da- y

is meagre. The first general meeting of the
Women's Franchise Society was held here yes-

terday. Among the notables present were J. S.
Mill, Lord Houghton, Right Hon. James Stans-fiel- d,

Junior Lord of the Treasury; nenry Faw-cet- tj

Member of Parliament for Brighton; Rev.
C. Kingsley, and Louis Blanc; also many ladies.
Addresses were delivered by many well-know- n

speakers. A resolution was unanimously
adopted favoring female suffrage.

Another Ministerial Appointment.
Paris, July 19. Marshal Valliant has been

reappointed Minister of the Imperial Household.
The press of this city regard the new Cabinet as
one of transition only.

At the watering placeB tho ladies wear very
pretty breakfast caps of Swiss muslin a triangular
piece or of white tarletan with quilling of the same
onithe dge.

Madame de Briassac, nee plain Madlle Say, Is a
Parisian beamy wno Knows now to dress. Kecentiy,
in commenting on ner attire, one or tne a.t'.i'. a
said: "T Is very superb, but It has a speck of tal
low on it." "Better a stain of grease than of blood,"
said Madame. Her critic's rourth grandfather had
helped murder the Duke of Guise.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OP

WATCH CLASSES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

No. 13 Sow tli SIXTH Street.
9 1 mwetrp

MANUFACTORY, No. W & FIFTH Street.

BRILLIANT AUSTRALIAN PEBBLES,
from Diamondd, in get of

PIN AND EAR-KING-

for Indies' wear, suitable for thou vilitiug the fashiona-
ble Vv atering place. Also.

FINGKR-RtNGS- .
CLURTKR AND BOMTA1RK,

MOUNTKD IN 18-- ARAT GOLD.
GENTS' PIN8 AND STUDS.Have now for sale the most
..BRILLIANT PEBBLES

?.Vr ,h.d' wiih " ""ortment of Watchaa andJewelry Terj low prioee, at
JOHN O. KELLEY'H

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORK,
no. tu d. ciutn u utreet,

.
7 T 3Hp Above Uhesnut.

PAPER HANQINQS, ETO.

WARD & McKEEVER.

Ho. 1400 CHESNUT Street

SPRING STYLES,

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST PRICE,

51Tw40rp
TIIE BEST WORKMANSHIP

G 11 E A T NOVELTIES
Dt

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETO.

NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAELE & SONS,

NO. 810 CHESNUT STREET,
IBBlWfrp PHILADELPHIA,

FIFTH EDITIOK
THE LATEST NEWS!

FROM NEW YORK. f
i

The Ttrokere In Cnntody.
Deratch to The Evening Telegraph. :

New Your, July 19 In Oyer and Tcrmlne
the eight brokers, whoso namei have been gives
its arrested for usury, were arraigned, and th,
follorvlnir pleaded guilty: Edward R. Joncn
(Jcorpe riilprs, David M. Morrison. Mr. Vat
Pock irk 's conned withdrew the informal plea o
guilty, claiming that wlint his client had don
did not come within the law.

JudcCardo''o snejicsted that a special plcab?
c ntrrcd and the law points argued on Tuesday,
which was apscntcd to. Judge Cardoeo au
nonnccd that he would not ncntcnce those whe
hnd pleaded guilty until after' the trials of the
others.

FROM LONG BRANCH.
Arrival of Prominent (irnnt nnd Pnrly.

I.ONO Branch, July 19 President Urant and
party arrived at Tort Monmouth this morning on
the steamer Tallapoosa, and was received at the
Wharf by a number of citizens. A special train
on the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad
brought the guests to Long Branch, whence they
proceeded to the Stetson House, and aro now
stopping there. j

rHlI.APEI.rHTA STOCK exchange sales. 1

Reported by De Ilaven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Btrect
BETWEEN BOARDS. r

f inno Leh fls,"84 pfiwn 8 2K all Head Tl.bf.AI. 48 M
IHioo W. Jersey s.. 9(1 15 do.... d hill 46
twno N l'cntia 7s.. 8 t,3 do .. ..onr. 46vr

f 10000 V H 8 . .rfT.ltmj lOO d0...bSAL.4--
fcooo Lcn V new bs. loo do....bni.4 (wv

reg.. 94V 100 do . ..s5wn.4 B

4 oh Penna R ii loo do...5wn.4 66
200 sh Vini lilll R.s3. 63v K0 do 8d.44-r-

6 sh Resd.d blll.c. 40V 100 do S0.46 W
100 do ..brAln.48-r.- t 1

SECOND BOARD.
I10O0 City 6s,New.c. 100 sU Read II..bid. 4rlots.. 100 100 do Sfi.46T6

1900 do 100S loo do.40il.saf ft 4;11400 do C.100 100 do 46,'
loiKio Am Gold I3rs 100 do b30.4'6

12 sh Or A Coats St 88 100 do
4ft sh Minehill R.ls. ftfv 82 sh Penna reels, br v;
16 Sh Lit rich R.... 42 1 do 601

200BhNYAM..t)8. 4 81

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and After Monday, 1

JUL? 5,
J5

WE WILL CLOSE OUR STORE

AT 5 F. r.l.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 1 1S4 Cliesnut Street,
3 11 thmt PHILADELPHIA.

90G. 006. 906.
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN MAYER informs the pubUo that he haa lately
imported an immense lot of i

HUMAN HAIR." I

He is the inventor of the beat kind of Hair Work, and
challenges the world to snrpaaa it. I

N. B. The pnblio are hereby notified that Roods can only !

be obtained at his establishment, No. 904 AROH street, i'He employs no travelling agents. All who use his name
are impostors, and be dealt with according to
law. T14 4ptf

FOR SALE.

H FOR SALE OR TO RENT,
OERMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayn

Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNI
Street, below Hanheim, suitable for a small and genteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gaa, water,
range, heater, etc. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KATJPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantown.
Possession at once. 8 18 tf

fSI FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
.stoiy Brick Dwelling, three-stor- doable back build

lima, Ne. 6D4 SIXTH Hi rest, above Green; modern im
proveruenta, and in eioellent order. Was owned and buiU
by the Ute Henry Derringer, deceased, of the very best
materials and workmanship. Immediate possensioaAgent at honao from 18 to i o'clock daily. HI tf

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET

A lam. modern.bnllt hnoM. n.ni.hnn. w,h.
honse. and live acres of land, handnnnnlv IaM .nt .lk
and garden ; within two minutes' walk ot Doi'a Lne Hta.
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. 8 ill

WANTS.
A GENTS WANTED. I

TWENTY-FIV- ENERGETIC AGENTS WANTED1
for one of the best LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES, at the southwest corner of THIRD and
WALNUT Streets.

Dr. THEO. ROTH, Examining Physiolan of the
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
can be seen at his offioe, at No. S61 North FIFTH Street,
before 10 A.M. and after 6 P. M., and at the Insurance
Room, No. 8U0 WALNUT Street, between 11 A.M. and

M. 7 17 M

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN AS
a wholesale on&l office. Address R. O. O.,this orlice, in handvtrituig of applicant, staling salary

wanted. 7 17 at

iEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT TIIAT ?
acinnnn and .kill hnv. lnf.ni.il iji m4. w - :

in every degree of deafneas ; also, Respirators ; also. Craa-- '
flail's Patent Crutches, superior to ny others in use at PpiBj.r.uuD, o. no swum TNT 8truer belowObasnaL S8rp

OITY ORDINANOES.

RESOLUTION transfers in the appropria-tion to the Inspector of Steam
By the Select and CommonCounK

the City of" Philadelphia, That the followZ trans!
fers are hereby made In the appropriationTto the dZ.

iua,lllcIflulrPr00f' "ouar. ,o
JOSEPTI F. MARCETt,

Attest ITesidcut of Common CouuclL
Koijeut Bethrix,

AbsiotHut Clork of Seipct Conncll
W ILLIAM S. STOKLKY,

Annrnvo-- i Irldent of Select Council.

iu DANIEL M. FOX,
. Mayor of Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.
APf"CATI0NBJBEEN MADE FOR

IU 1 si a i . .7. .
4iktitaw

1

!

1 urtMUi, Vt.


